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Yesterday Ore gun ia it furnishes a ' list
of bills introduced foy Mr. Herman on
the 5th instant. Among these we not"ce
one calling for an appropriation of
$1,500,060 for 1 lie work at the Cascade

.'Locks. This work Mr, Herman hopes
to have placcdin the system now applied
to Galveston, Baltimore, Philadelphia,'
Hay Lake channel "and Soo Sain' Marie

' canal, which' provi'les authority to the
war department to contract for the en-

tire work. Eastern Oregon and Wash-
ington will owe Mr. Herman a deep debt
of gratitude" if he succeed in carrying

' this measure through. A etill more
important "measure, if possible, Mrj-- j
Herman proposes to submit to the house j

; next week. He will introduce a bill, on :

such a plan a? he thinks most likely to j

pass his committee for overcoming the j

- obstructions of - the Columbia at the
!

dalles and it will . probably be the pro- -
. ject finally reported by him at the list j

;

session for temporary relief in a portage j

railroad pending an appropriation for a J

canal or a ship railway. we shall
ratch the success of this latter measure

with intense interest.

Kue&ell .Sage has resumed business at j

the old stand but now he has to have a '

body guard at a probable expense of ten j

dollars a week. Russell is reported to
have had a suit of clothes destroyed by'
the bomb explosion that cost him fifteen
dollars, cash, two years ago. The ex-- i

;peuee of a body, guard and a new.suit of
clothes will break him all up. -

Hill of New York has
leased prte of the best houses in Albany-- ,

notwithstanding' the fact that his posi-
tion as senator is supposed to keep him
in Washington fo the next 'six years.

. This action of Mr. Hill Is taken to indi-
cate that' he intends" to be governor of

.New York as well as United States sen-
ator.' '"-,- ;-

Ktreet Cororaisaioner Bremun of New
York has been voted $1,978,540 by the
pity council for cleaning the streets dur?
ing the current year. This is an increase
of $400,000 over hist year. Tammany
has somo nice, fat pickings at ita dis-
posal'.

ltXHW8T KKWS. ,

V. "The first Baptiet church of Portland
has sold the half block on south side of
Alder street, between Fourth and Fifth,
to Henry Failing, for $150,000.

II. J. Geer of Union county says he
. raised 800 gallons a Prolific

strawberries to the acre and he says the
Jessie yields 1000 gallons per acre. -

All the high points in Crook county
-- are deeply covered with snow-an- d,

hile feed stockmen are
not well enough prepared to rejoice over

'. future probable prospects. '

- It is said that the whaleback C. W.
' Wetmore was unable to land at the

- wharf in Everett, Wash, The vessel
could get in at high tide, but. would be

; stuck in the mud at low water. .

; r .' .The t of the coroner's jury
to investigate the cause which

? led 'up to the: recent diaasteron the
' Union Pacific railroad "near La Grande,

was ,practically io the effect that the
company, was responsible for the. wreck,
becauee;-o- f

: tho imperfect ballasting of
. the road bed, and the

in running such a, heavy engine
at the high rate of speed required. t is
said that the families of - the deceased
engineer and fireman intend to enter
suit against the Union Pacific company
to recover damages, and that this ver-
dict will be of great advantage to them
in its proeecution.

The grange is making an' effort for.
.v free mail delivery ,?n the country.. . Do

-- .you favor the idea? If ho, 'sign .a, peti
- ' tion and ask your neighbor to do the

same. t Forward it to John "Wanamaker,
postmaster general,, Washington, D. C

.' .. Do, you know that one man will, deliver
.

; the letters to a large neighborhood? He
; , need not make a daily trip except in
;, thickly settled section?.- - Be.tter pay one

... man to collect and, distribute the mail
. than to have 20. or 38 farmers juit their

Work to go to the postoffice. , Then it is
but a simple matter of justice. The
country people now help jwy for free
delivery three to tlx times daily in the

, large cities. Why nut let the cities help
pay for country' delivery? But Poet-mast- -r

General Wnniiumker thinks
there will be no extra expense to the
government. J'aeific Hural Iress.

Ths Vain of Medicine.
A noted Paris physician tells the fol-

lowing story against himself: ' 'At times,'
he said, "there comes to mcfet people a
doubting of .. all that has heretofore
seemed the truest. Doctors,, as well as
priests, are subject to' these periods of
depression in which they question the
efficacy of their own judgment. In such
a mood, while I was superintendent, of
l'Hospital de , I divided the treat-
ment of the wards. In one I exercised
the best . medical skill ' that the aid of
drags could afford; in the other I only.
gave as "medicine a little acrid water.
This experiment I continned for a month
with equally good nursing in both
wards." "

".Well, with what results?" said his
listener.

"The cases in both wards averaged
just the same," answered the doctor. .

."And what would you infer from
that?" said his companion. '''-- .

"I hardly know," continued the physi-
cian. "I was only thankful that the ex-
periment did not actually score- - against
the profession more than it did; but on
the principle of doing one's best, I have
gone back to my medicines if not with
absolute confidence, at least ..with the
consciousness that we can at least alle-
viate suffering, and, all things . being
favorable, may effect a cure. New York
Tribune.

. Why Fakirs Thrive.
The man who buys shoestrings and

other small articles from street fakirs
doesn't always do so because "he gets
them, or thinks he gete. them, cheaper.
It is chiefly because men engaged in
business are usually so absentminded
that trifles of everyday use are never
thought of unless they are pushed right
under the business nose. As a rule the
stuff bought of street venders costs two"
to five times as much as it would in a.
legitimate store. Qut it is on this single
weakness of mankind that the street
fakir lives aud thrives. A man will fool
with a broken shoestring ' a dozen morn- -'

ings before he will remember to get- - a t

new pair, men suaaeniy during a busy
day he runs against a shoestring peddler
and buys a pair on the spot, paying j

double price for what his dealer would i
give him for nothing.

The fakirs thrive best in the closest
and most busy centers. - Down in Wall
and Broad and New and Nassau streets,
among the bankers and brokers and law- -

yers who are too bu$y to thmb of sus.
penders and shoestrings and lead pencils,
etc, the street fakirs fare well, for amid
the" roar of clashing millions the absent- -

minded man clutches hastily on what
comes uppermost, knowing that other--!
wise he'll forget all about it. New
York Herald.

j

The Guests Were Under the Twble.. I

London club and invited him for half
an hour later than any of the other
guests. He said to his guests, who were
eminent men in literature and politics
ana in the nobility: "When 1 lorence
comes suppose you all gef under the !

table? He'll think his lateness has J
caused you to leave." So when Florence
was announce! air except bothern got
under the table, and the tablecloth' hid
thein from sight.'. As Florence entered
lie saw Sothern alone and said: .' .'

"Has nobody come yet?" V - ' r
-

"Oh, yes," said Sothern in a loud
voice. . 'They've all come.- - And as soon
as you were announced ; they hid under
the tablev though why the . deuce they
did it I can't imagine."

One byon the guests crawled out,
looking red and ashamed. New York
Sun.. -

, - - ; '
, . . .

. Maiknt Skin. ,
The innakrat is somewhat similar in

appearance to his dry land cousin, but is
incomparably larger. The brown mask--,
rat, which is larger than the black
mnskrat, when full grown will measure
twelve to fourteen inches from the tip
of his nose to the root of his tail, and his
ratliko caudal appendage sometimes at-
tains a length of eight inches. Moskrat
skins are valuable for their soft, glossy
Cur, and are bought by traders at from
six cents to ten cents each. ..and sold to
furriers. The flesh - of the mnskrat is
said, to be qui to palatable, and it is some-
times eaten. Baltimore Sun.

TThre SsltneM Is Profitable.
"How are things'in your business?"
"Dnll, I'm glad to report." - ,
"Glad to report?" -

"Yes; I'm a saw sharpener." Kate
Field's Washingtonf ,

All parties having claims against, the
estate p$Kalpt) ronger, deceased, will
please present the eamc to T. T. 2Jicho- -
as, administrator. .

Columbia Hotel. Dalles City, ' r,
January 6, 1S92. jG-l- -

Tliey Bpemk From "Experience.
"We know from experience in the use

of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy that it
wm prevent croup," says - oiessrs. iaa-berr-y

fc Worley, Percy, Iowa. : They
also add that the remedy has given great
satisfaction in - this vicinity, and that
thev believe it, to be the best . in the
market for throat aud lung diseases.
For sale bv Blakelev& Hongh ton. drug
gists.. - .

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Bby was nick, we her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
Whea she beoame Miss, she clung: to Castoria,
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria

For the Children.
Our readess will notice the advertise-

ments in these columns for Chamberlain
& Co., Des Moines, Iowa. From per-
sonal experience we can say that Chairi'-berlain- 's

Cough Remedy has broken up
bad colds for ' our children and we are
acquainted with many mothers in Cen-tervil- le

who wou'd not bo without it in
the-hou- se for a good many times its cost
and are recommending it every day.
CentervilU, S. ., Chronicle and Index.
25 cent, 60. cent and $1 bottles, for sale
by Blakeley & Houghton, cirnggiets. dw

..
' ' .

-

IN HIS PASSENGER'S MUFF.

The Driver Snw the Gleans of the-Stee- l

and It Fat Ilira an His Guard.
A party of well known oil men, who

have followed the producing business
from its infancy-an- d have worked in its
different branches, from dipping" oil to
tunning several sets of tools as contrac-
tors, ofwere at the Union depot waiting
for the train on "their way to the; Mc-
Donald field, Sunday, when "the talk
drifted to old times and narrow escapes
they had seen and personal reminis-
cences.. . One of the party, who had
quietly listened to the talk, puffed nerv-
ously at his toby and remarked:

"Talk about scares,. boys, .did I ever
tell you of the scare I had in the seventies,
when I was running the tools in the
Millerstown field? You know the time
that young fellow who came up from"
Butler and started a pop factory in Mil-
lerstown, and after making collections
in Butler of over $300 was .waylaid on
the road, shot through the heart and his
body found in the woods, where it had
been dragged by the "murderer, with the
pockets of the clothing rifled, and no clue
to the. thief. It was a short time - after
that in the winter. There had been a
heavy snow and the sleighing was splen-
did, and I had a colt that cost
me $350 when it was a year old, and that
did not take dust from anything that
traveled the middle oil field. The man
I was drilling for was sick, and sent me
word to come to Butler and he would
pay me for work done on his four wells
that month. I drove over bright and
early and got a check for $1,100. I met
several friends, and, being in no special
hurry, I drove around town until nearly
time fer the bank to close. As I got the
cash I turned and Saw a man eyeing the
money so greedily that an involuntary
shiver of fear passed over me. I forgot
the. incident and monkeyed around in
the tofwn until nearly 10 o'clock that
night, when 1 startedfor home.

'TTalf vtrnv ImmA wsis t.lia rnwa rf An-rl-

woods in which the bodv of the young
popmaker had been found. A3 I looked
at the side of the road I shivered with
apprehension in spite of the Dutch cour- -
age 1 had absorbed that evening, as 1
saw some one trudging along in the road j
ahead of me. but I felt relieved when I
saw it was .1 woman. The woman stop- - j

led and in a hoarsevoice explained that
her daughter, who lived up the road,-ha-

been taken suddenly sick and she was
on her way to visit her, and asked for a
lift. Glad to have company, I helped
her into the sleigh, and offered to take
her ' muff, but she kept it in her other
hand: Joltinir over a rough piece of
road she pulled' one hand . out of tht
muff and my heart grew cold with fear.
I caught the glitter of steel as the moon
shone through . an open place in the
wooas. x.

" With-- presence of mind that I won- - !

der at to this day I cut" the horse sav- -
agely with the whip aud dropped it by
th i1 r,t fha rr,1
woman that the horse could 110 1 beheld
by any one but myself, I begged ber to
get out and irick up my whip; She pare--,
fully deposited her muff in the bottom
of the sleigh and spraug out. As soon
as she struck the I Klmnf.wl
the colt. who. nntuwd . to"- - the whin and"
spirited, went like a, shot froui si'gnn.
As he started I "heard an- unmistakable
masculine oath behind me; and, expect-
ing a ballet in thebackevery minute, I
crouched over in the sleigh. The. ride
was the longest I ever had before and
since until the jatiades of the bells
brought my wife to the door. I put the
horse np, and us I took out the. blankets
I pinked np the muff and carried it into
the house. Inside was a revolver of large
caliber, with all six of its chambers fully
loaded. I staid awake all that night,
and in the morning paid off my men."
Oil City Derrick. . ; '

Visitors and the Chinese Kmperor.
Until tho present generation onr min-

isters have never been received by the
emperor in person. The Chinese have
fo tight against ench receptions as sacri-
legious. ' In 1873, however, the foreign
ministers forced the emperor to receive
them, and in 1891 the new emperor gave
his first reception- - to .the. foreign'-- . diplo-
mats. He probably will have to do this
many times in the future. I have

a letter from China describing
this reception and . saying - that it had a
great influence on the Chinese at Peking.
It shows the people-that"--' thesse so called
"tribute bearers" are worthy of notice
and makes them respect our ministers, j

. The last emperor wanted the diplo-- j
mats to go down on their knees and
bnmp their heads against the floor nine
times in front of the emperor, as the
Chinese do, but they refused to do this,
and no attempt was - made' io demand
this on the present occasion. '; Thtf.Chi-- .
nese idea is to make the foreign, minis-
ters, as far , as possible, contemptible 111

the eyes' of the people, and it was four
months before the audience of 1,873 could
be arranged. Frank Q. Carpenter in
National Tribune. - - .i'i

Telegraphic Codes.. ,

Ever since, submarine telegraphy be-
came an established means of communi-
cation much ingenuity has been ex-
pended on the compilation of codes,
partly' for secrecy, but principally, to
abbreviate the messages and save money
in rates. To such a fine point has codify-
ing been brought in this latter direction
that the telegraph companies are at their
wits' end to maintain a proper equi-
librium between the number of messages
sent and the number of words trans-
mitted; in other words between the vol-
ume of actual business and the amount
of ; revenue. . All large commercial
houses now use complicated codes, in
which a single word of ten letters rep-
resents a sentence of ten, --fifteen or
twenty words. Electricity.

Hew Much a Horse Zats.
- A' horse consumes every year the prod-ac- e

of six acres in oats .and . hay, and
may be said to consume one-sixt-h of
what he cultivates. If a horse is kept
hungry for any length of time, he wUl
afterward devour his food so voraciously
as to distend his stomach and endanger
an attack of staggers. London TiBita.

SOCIETIES.

ASSEMBLY NO. 4827, K. OF X. Meets in. K.
the MHnfi and fourth WmlntM.

days of each month at 7:30 p. m.
TXTASCO IX)DGE, NO. 15, A-- A. M. Meets

TV first and third Monday of each month at 7r.u.
DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER NO. 6.

in Masonic Hall the third Wednesday
each month at 7 P. M. .

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.MODERN Camp No. 59, Meets Tuesday even-
ing of each week in the K. of P. Hnll, at 7 : 30 P. u.
COLUMBIA LODGE, NO. 5, L O. 6. R Meets

evening: at 7:30 o'clock, In K.
of P. hall, corner Second and Court streets.
Sojourning brothers are welcome.
H. Clough, Sec'y. . ..; H A. Bills.N. G:

FRIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. 9., K. of P. Meets
evening: at 7:30 o'clock, in

Schanno's building, corner of Court and Second
streets. Sojourning members are cordially in-
vited. W. S. CEiH,

D. W.Vausk, K. of R. and S. - C. C.

CHRISTIAN TEMPERENCEWOMEN'S will meet every Friday afternoon
at S o'clock at the reading room. All are invited.
rrVEMPLE LODGE NO. S, A. O. C. W. Meets
1 ' at K. of P. Hall, Corner Second and Court

Streets, Thursday evenings at 7 :30.
r. Johs FlLLOOW.

JV. s Myers, financier. - M. W.
NESMITH-POS- T, No. 3?, Ck A. E. MeetsJAS. Saturday at 7:30 P. M., in the K, of P.

Hall.

BOF L. E. Meetse'cry Sunday" afternoon in
K. of V. Hall. .

1 ESANG : VEREIN Meets . every Sunday
JT evening in the K.of P. Hall.

OF L. F. DIVISION, No. in theB. K. of P. Hall the first and. thixdi Wednes
day of each month, st 7". p.m.

THE CHURCHES.

PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Father Bboss-geks- tST. Pastor. Low Mass every Sundav at
7 A. M. High Mass at 10:30 A. M. Vespers at
7 P. M.

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH Union Street, opposite
Fifth. Rev. Eli D. Sutcliffe Rector. Services

every Sunday at 11 a. x. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday
School !:4.-- A. M. Evening Prayer on Fridav at
7:30

17IIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Eev. O. D.
Pastor. Morning services every Sab- -

oain at tne academy ai 11 a. m. Hnuoatn
bchool immediately after morning services,
Prayer meetine Friday evenine at Pastor's resi
dence. Unirn sen ices in the court house at 7
P.M.

nOXGREGATIONAL CHURCH Rev. V. C.
O Cobtis, Pastor. Services every Sunday at 11
1. H. and 7 P. M. Sunday School after morning
;rivc airuugcrs vuiuihu mwieu.. oeais iree.

E. CHURCH Rev. A.'C. Spencer, pastor.M. Ben-ice- s every Sunday morning. Sunday
evjiwi bk jvi it ciock r. m . a coraiai mviuiiioil
'8 extended by both pastor and people to all

A: A. Brown,
Keeps a full assortment ui

Staple and r ancy Groce nes

and Provisions.
which he offerc at Low Figures.

SPEGIflli
.

:--: PR1GES

o Cash. Buyexs.

riHifite Casli Prices for Egp and

; otkeF Mflce. ;
170 SECbftd . STREET.

plaieiiais !

tvinz' made "arrangements with' a
number of Factories, I am pre-

pared to furnish -

Bool's, Windows, Mouldings,

' "STORE fronts
And all ' kinds of Special work. Ship-
ments made daily from factory and can
fill orders in the shortest possible time.
Prices satisfactory.-- .

It "will be to your interest to see me
before purchasing elsewhere. .

Wm. Saunders,
: ' Office over French's Bank".

W. E. GARRETSOM.

Ml Jeweler
SOLE AGENT FOK THE

All Watch. Work Warranted.

Jewelry Made to Order.
13 Second St.. The Dalles. Or.

v FLOURING MILL TO LEASE.

rpiiE OLD tt.VU.ES MILL AND WATER
' lour Mill will bo leased to re

sponsible purlieu. For informntion apfly to the
- - I lie Dalles, Oregon

: Foand.
A couple of safe or padlock keys, tied

totrether with a strinc. The owner can
find them at this office. ,

Found.
A small surzical instrument. The

owner cau have t by calling at this
olice.

MAYS &
--SALE AGENTS FOR

00' and "
STOVfiS AND

' Steel and Marton's ana Boynton's Furnaces.

We also a large and complete stock of

Coal, Pumps,
Hardware, Tinware, Granite,

Barbed .Wire, Blacksmiths'
racking, Plumbers

Ammunition and

Plumbing, Tinning, Gun
Machine Work

COB. 8KCOND AND FEDHKAL SI9.,

Gre

WJB.

keep

! !

On of I will sell my
and Hats,

aricL
Safe,

at a Great Corre and
- . .my offer.

IN ;

125 eeond Stircet,

Pipe,

COMPLETE, IN EVERY DEPARTMENT. '

. . ' ' " .' , '. . . i

pur

V,

Full of the j ,

toB ROOKS BEERS,

etc.

at
Free to Boat

390 and 394

CO OF STS.,

PAUC &

DEALERS

Oils,
And the Most and the Latest

Patterns and Designs

I'ractical Paintera and Unnireni. None
but the best brands the
Paint nxed work, and none but the
most skilled workmen einiloycd. All orders

uttendod

SHOP Adjoining Red Front
THIB1) 8IUKET, .

C27

Xi. 3E3. CBO

CROWE,
THE

Chaitet Oa

Bltieware, Silverware,

RANGES.
JewetTs Ranges,

at Bargains!
Removal Removal
account Removal

ehtire.stockofoots Shoes,
andlCapij lYariks Valises. Shelv-irig- s,

Counters, "Desk, Fixtures,
Bargain.

GREAT REDUCTION RETAIL.

3. FREI7VYKN

Glothiog, Gents' nishing Goods, Hats, Gaps,

Boots and; Shoes;

Assortment Leading Manufacturers,

Guns,
Sporting Goods.

Repairing and Light
a

IBS DALLES,

The Dalles.

'

': : '- -. ' :

Curs all parts of the City.
Second Street .

3Lm9 :
THE DALLES. OREtiO?1!

The Old Germania Saloon.

JOHH

The beat qttality of Wines, Liquore and
Cigars, Pabst Milwaukee Knier-bocke- r

and Columbia Beer,
Half and Half and all kinds

of Tem peran ce prinks

ON HANW

Gash Buyers mill save by-examini- oar stock
' and before purchasing elsemhere. -

H; Herbring.
The Dalles Mercantile

Successors & Dealers ia -

General Merchandise,
' Staple Fancy Dry Goods.

Gents' Furnishing Goods, Boots,. Shoes, Hats, Caps,
- Groceries, C

. V Hardware,. -
' Provisions, '

.:
- r ' Flour, Bacon,

HAY, ORAIN AND PRODUCE
7 : Of all Kinds Lowest Market Rates.
Delivery and

HL. C. NI
- -- ..

K NEK AND

IK

Complete
- in

Paper
of

in all mir

promptly to

Grocery ,

CELEBRATED- -

Cutlery,

:

OREGON.

see

and

DOHftVOH, ProprietoF.

ALWAYS

money

prices

Co.,

and

Clothier and Tailor,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

Hats and Caps, Trunks and Valises,

SECOND WASHINGTON

KREFT CO.,

Paints, Glass

Sherwin-William- s

Supplies,

Specialty.

4


